
This report looks at the following areas:

•• The impact of COVID-19 on lunchtime preferences
•• Lunchtime preferences eating in-home vs out-of-home
•• Consumer attitudes towards lunchtime preferences
•• Health in lunchtime preferences

Lunchtime preferences have begun to evolve again as consumers’
circumstances have continued to shift over the past year. COVID-19 has had a
huge impact on how consumers operate in work, meaning there is a mix of
working from home/hybrid working, allowing consumers to create their meals
in-home compared to buying on-the-go products whilst heading into the
workplace.

Consumers have been focusing on their health because of COVID-19; they
want to improve their health through their diet in order to protect themselves
from the virus. This health kick has impacted their lunchtime preferences as
consumers will have higher standards regarding their meals. As COVID-19
affects consumers financial situations and the cost of living continues to
increase, consumers may opt for cheaper lunch alternatives such as making
lunches at home or seeking out healthy prepared meals.
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“COVID-19 has changed the
lunchtime space as consumers
are eating more meals in
home more than ever before.
As many workplaces across IoI
are moving towards a hybrid
workplace, consumers have
the freedom to spend more
time making creative and
innovative meals that suit their
needs.”
– Natalie Magill, Market
Research Analyst
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• Impact of COVID-19 on lunchtime preferences
Figure 10: Expected impact of COVID-19 on lunchtime
preferences, short, medium and long term, 2022

• UK/NI food prices on the rise
Figure 11: Consumer price index, all food, UK/NI, 2019-22
Figure 12: Consumer price index, all food, RoI, 2019-22

• The impact of the cost-of-living crisis
Figure 13: Consumer behaviours towards value, UK and
Ireland, 2021

• The impact of COVID-19 on takeaway lunches
Figure 14: Food outlet consumers have ordered a takeaway
for lunch from in the last month, NI and RoI, 2021
Figure 15: Key factors driving consumer behaviour around
surroundings – Select items, UK and Ireland, 2021

• Consumers’ priorities are shifting at lunchtime
• Kids’ lunches under the spotlight

Figure 16: Consumers’ attitudes towards children’s eating
habits, NI and RoI, 2021

• Ethical considerations shifting in-home lunch habits
Figure 17: Agreement with statements relating to
supermarkets, NI and RoI, 2021

• More vegetarian/vegan lunch options
• Cheese can offer a number of benefits at lunchtime
• Brunch offers more variety

• The rise of vegan/plant-based lunches
Figure 18: Claims for lunchtime foods, UK and Ireland,
2017-22*
Figure 19: New launches of food products with a vegetarian/
vegan/no animal ingredients/plant-based claim, UK and
Ireland, 2021-22

• The versatility of cheese
Figure 20: Consumer attitudes towards cheese, UK and
Ireland, 2021
Figure 21: New product releases of flavoured cheese, UK and
Ireland, 2021-22

• Blurring the mealtime lines
Figure 22: Marks and Spencer’s Anytime Eating range, UK and
Ireland, 2021-22
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• Irish consumers prefer familiar meat-based lunches
• Younger consumers prioritise convenience
• Planning is key at lunchtime

• Planned lunches are popular amongst Irish consumers
Figure 23: What options consumers have chosen for their
lunch outside of the home, NI and Roi, 2021

• Younger consumers prioritise convenience
Figure 24: Consumers who have bought ready-to-eat food
from a supermarket/convenience store for lunch in the last
month, by age group, NI and RoI, 2021
Figure 25: Consumers who are concerned about sugar in
food and drink products, by age, NI and RoI, 2019

• Consumers of higher affluence are more inclined to order
takeaway
Figure 26: Consumers who have ordered a takeaway for
lunch in the last month, by socio-economic status, NI and RoI,
2021

• Over half of Irish consumers are eating lunch at home
Figure 27: How often consumers have eaten lunch at home in
the last month, NI and RoI, 2021
Figure 28: How often consumers predict they will eat lunch at
home in the next six months, NI and RoI, 2021
Figure 29: Where consumers worked before and during
COVID-19, NI and RoI, 2020

• Women are eating more lunches at home compared to men
Figure 30: Consumers who agree they have eaten lunch at
home five times a week or more in the last month, by gender,
NI and RoI, 2021

• Younger consumers eating less inside the home
Figure 31: Consumers who agree they have eaten lunch at
home five times a week or more in the last month, by age
group, NI and RoI, 2021

• Irish consumers prefer familiar meat-based lunches
Figure 32: Consumer lunchtime preferences, NI and RoI, 2021

• Younger consumers are more likely to try new dishes
Figure 33: Consumer lunch preferences for a familiar or new
dish, by age, NI and RoI, 2021

THE CONSUMER – KEY TAKEAWAYS

LUNCH PREFERENCES OUTSIDE THE HOME

FREQUENCY OF EATING LUNCH IN THE HOME

CONSUMER LUNCH PREFERENCES
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Figure 34: Consumer behaviours towards experiences, by
age, UK and Ireland, 2021

• Younger NI consumers prefer an indulgent lunch
Figure 35: Consumer lunch preferences, by age, NI, 2021

• Those who work at home are more likely to eat a meat-free
lunch
Figure 36: Consumer preferences for meat-free lunches, by
work situation, NI and RoI, 2021

• In RoI, the younger the children, the less likely consumers
are to plan their lunch
Figure 37: Consumer preferences for a planned or impulsive
lunch, by children in household, RoI, 2021
Figure 38: “I am most concerned my child has…”, NI and RoI,
2021

• Irish consumers like to plan their lunches for the week
Figure 39: Attitudes towards lunchtime preferences in the
home, NI and RoI, 2021

• Consumers need lunch inspiration
Figure 40: Consumers who would like more ideas on how to
use dinner leftovers to create different dishes for lunch, NI
and RoI, 2021
Figure 41: Consumers who would like more ideas on how to
use dinner leftovers to create different dishes for lunch, by
age group, NI and RoI, 2021

• Eating at home allows consumers to keep lunchtime
exciting
Figure 42: Consumers who agree/disagree they are bored of
their lunches at home, NI and RoI, 2021
Figure 43: Attitudes towards cooking, NI and RoI, 2021

• Irish consumers work through lunch breaks
Figure 44: Attitudes towards lunchtime preferences outside
the home, NI and RoI, 2021
Figure 45: How worried Irish consumers are about the risk of
being exposed to COVID-19, 2020-22
Figure 46: Consumers agreeing/disagreeing that they have
been eating lunch outside of the home as much as possible
since COVID-19/coronavirus restrictions were relaxed, NI and
RoI, 2021

• Potential for lunchbox deposit schemes in Ireland

ATTITUDES TOWARDS LUNCH PREFERENCES AT HOME

ATTITUDES TOWARDS LUNCH PREFERENCES OUTSIDE THE
HOME
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Figure 47: Consumers agreeing/disagreeing if they would be
happy to participate in a lunchbox deposit scheme (eg lunch
meals in reusable containers in exchange for a deposit), NI
and RoI, 2021
Figure 48: Ethical causes consumers consider before buying
food and drink, NI and RoI, 2020

• Data sources
• COVID-19 Tracker wave information
• Abbreviations

APPENDIX – DATA SOURCES, ABBREVIATIONS AND
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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